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Our focus in the weekly class chapel
sessions over the past three weeks
has been the character trait of Honour. I recently read the story of a
sportsman who had the goal of honouring God in all areas of his life.
Knowing who Christ is and understanding his own need for forgiveness has
rarely been an issue for David Smith.
The Olympic volleyball player grew up
attending church and was involved in
“everything I could get my hands on”
… church on Sunday, youth group, Bible studies … if it was available, David
was doing it.
But doing so much can sometimes replace the relationship that Christ wants
with His followers. Sports soon became the thing David did – and he did
it a lot – so much so, that it became his
idol of choice.
“I had a lot of distractions; for me,
sports was my biggest rival with God.”
While the distraction of sports participation vanishes for a lot of people after
high school, David had only just begun
his career in volleyball. He earned a
scholarship to play at University of California, Irvine, and though playing at
the college level could have fed this
distraction – leading him further away
from God – David discovered a different way to play.
“I didn’t understand that God made
sports – not as a rival with Him but
something I could use to glorify Him.”
Instead of separating his relationship
with Christ from his performance as a
volleyball player, Smith learned that
they were meant to go together. Instead of volleyball being something

Smith could do – it was something he could
do with God and honour Him in the process.
“I can’t just leave Christ at the door of the
gym; He wants to be in there with me. He
created me to be a volleyball player so He
can play with me.”
What things do we do that tend to rival God
for pre-eminence and prominence in our
lives? We need to continually ask ourselves how we can you better honour God
in all that we do?
Steven Nicholas.
PLEASE PRAY This week for these families: Lamers, McGrath, McKay and McLean
families.
SCHOOL PHOTOS
A reminder to all families that school photos will be taken next Monday morning,
(6th August.) Please make sure your children are dressed in the correct neat and
tidy Winter uniform.
Photos can be purchased online at
www.schoolpix.com.au using your student
ID number sent home on the form. You can
return the correct money with the form by
Monday . All students are photographed for
school records.

YEAR THREE/FOUR OVERNIGHT CAMP

Guess Who ?

MRS BISH
The school community would like to pass on our
sympathy to Mrs. Bish and her family on the unexpected sad passing of Mrs. Bish’s father last
weekend who suffered a major stroke last Friday.
Our thoughts are with the family. The family appreciates our prayers at this time.
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
For the past 25 years, Operation Christmas Child
have been collecting shoeboxes filled with gifts
and delivering them to children in need around
the world. Each box is an opportunity for a boy or
girl to experience the love of God in a tangible
way and hear the Gospel message.
Many boys and girls who receive shoebox gifts
also enrol in a follow-up discipleship program,
The Greatest Journey, where they learn to follow
Christ and share Him with others. It all starts with
a simple gift. Will you prayerfully consider joining
in this exciting ministry? Olivet has taken part in
Operation Christmas Child for a number of years
and we will do so again this year. We are planning to incorporate a box packing day in our
Buddy activity in Week 9 on Friday September
14. If you have completed boxes or if you have
items that can be included in boxes these can be
sent to school. More information can be found on
the Operation Christmas Child Web site as to
what can and can not go in the boxes.

This years overnight camp will be at Ballarat on
Thursday, September 6 to Friday, September 7.
Over those two days, the students will be visiting
the Sovereign Hill outdoor museum. We are grateful to Ballarat Christian College who are kindly allowing us to use their gymnasium facility for the
night. The cost for the camp will be $35 per child.
More details and permission/indemnity forms will
be sent out to parents in a separate correspondence.
DATES TO REMEMBER
Mon August 6 School Photos
Mon August 20-22 Secondary Camp
Fri August 31 Father’s Day Stall
Thur September 6-7 Year 3-4 Camp
Tues September 11 Parent Teacher Int.
Fri September 14 Operation Christmas Child
Mon September 17 End of term excursions
Tues September 18 Secondary Chess
Wed September 19 Primary Chess
Fri September 21 End of Term Present’n
TERM THREE Wed July 18 - Fri Sept 21
TERM FOUR Mon Oct 8 - Thurs. Dec 6
AUSTRALIAN QUIZ
Claimed to be buried near Warnambool is which
400 plus year old ship?
Where would you find the 'Big Banana'?
Who started the Royal Flying Doctor Service?
Which royal blue luxury train started running between Sydney and Melbourne in 1937?
What does the C stand for in ANZAC?
What is a drongo?
On which Australian decimal banknote was the
portrait of Henry Lawson?
Where would you find Australia's High Court?

SECONDARY SPORT
With the wet weather upon us, we will take the
opportunity for some dry indoor sport with tabletennis down at the Castlemaine football ground.
Travel will be by school bus, leaving at 1.25 and
returning in time for dismissal.
SECONDARY CAMP
Don’t forget the secondary camp coming up this
term in week six. More information will be sent
home in the near future.
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